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WE HAVE IN STORE A PARTICULARLY

FINE ASSORTED STOCK 0F

Genhii)e Freqch Sairciqesy
The Very Best obtainable at the différent range of Prices.

KEY OPENERS. We especially call attention to the

EýXQUISVTE BONC 1LIESS SM7;?DIN rS

in Large Tins. The Very Finest !acked.

TUrner, Mackoand &Cs

LACAVULIN DISTILLERY,
ISLAND OF ISLAY,

scOoxz&A-1;Dm

Tho Lagavutin Whiky fa lkaons for If. dn
quallty. balor made f ron Purs SoOM-i MAL OnLT. and
bus long been the favorite bavera of Bportumsn.

là contains no gralu spliis or other Whiskes 0,2e
knows nothlng of, ansi thes MS ezoinens Phyalifsn of
the day prsscribe là whore à qtImnIae go roquired.

A8IC FOR THIE LAQAVULIN.

10 YEARS OLD.

As PATRON=ZD BY ROYAL!? AND T£ !KEA eAD

Saisi only la the Northwest by:
Via.rt1 Clus & CO. IlhywkaD & 00.
G. F. à J. QAL?. ilunsori a BAT Co.

TEIE ROSEBUD OLEARED A.LL UP.
fE had just finishcd the addiCicn of fourteen co.nums of tantslizlng figures, and was brain
werwhon a friend and customer entered bis yr=t om Thora wus temper plain upon the

1ntr dors face, for ho eças a man easily irritateý , hu gnrouh to a fault. Thora ivas a mis.
underatanding, and ho came not to clear lt up, but te mix it up wore ia a ]and snd uselesa
wrangle Ere ho Iisd finicbed bis firet burst of tempor in loui words, bis friend handed out ths
box coutaining IlRelisucri Rosebudo." The visitor grasped one bit the end off aavagoly, sud
wasted tbrce matches are ho got it ligbted. Thisact interraptod for a littleohie volable irritation2,
but bis Birat puis were nervous and quick la auceession. Baiera ho wsa wel emted and prepared
for more loud talk, bis friend bad got in a few calm sentences, and ae the mieundorstandlg %vas

simple, ths explanation was. short aud lncid. Few men bave the blunt moral coura ge ta aoknow.
ledgo their miïtake the mometnt ater it ru made, but as theaumoko cnrled up trom that cigar, the
iiitor saw clearly snd acknowledged hia, and s foni minutes later loft the room with expressions

of perfect satisfaction, and avowals of continued f riendebip. This lis but one o! a bundred sucb
instances. Cigare made fromn a coarua rank tobacoo oui y inorease- the i11.temper oftan frritated
mnu, but the IlRoliauce Rosebud " containe the fiuest Ravans tobacco, snd smoking il; nover
fails te soothe the norvea, and calai tho temper. Try one whon yen are botberea u an no1T1yed.
and ail doubt uî'on th" matter will qui'nkly vanlsa. This cigar in matnfactured only by TMSE,
WooU) & CO>., RIPLIASCit CI(làl F,%ÇTOFT, MONT$!B1ML,

IBROOMS9
WOODENWARE.

WOODENWARE,
BROOMS9

BRUSHES.

chas. Boookh & Son.
rMaeufticturera, Toronto, ont.

Jno. E. Oingman, IAgont, Winnipeg,

F<orth of Sootiaqdl Carjadiaij î4origage
COM1PANY, LIMITEED.

MONEY TO LEND
at Lowcst Carrent Rates.

MORAW gu DDNýURE9 PUR,»RAICl

Osier, Itammoqd & fla--ori,
g£nnaors,

388 MAIN 8TREET, WINNIPEQ,

Wholesale
Grocers,Winpg
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